
A PROCLAMATION
THAT PROCLAIMS

You've seen the sign many times Special Sales are

not infrequent, but you have never seen a special

sale in our line that would compare with our

DAILY SPECIALS
which we have arranged for this season.

1 EVERY DAY A BARGAIN DAY

We will spare no effort to make this store the busi-

est store in town. We invite you to investigate our
methods and the advantages of coming t ; us for your
goods. We are sure you will be so favorable im-

pressed that you will favor us with your patronage.

FRIDAY SPECIALS-I- S

lbs. Granulated Sugar, $1.00

SATURDAY SPECIAL:
1 gal. Tea Garden Drips, $1.10

fThis is the place

you are looking for

when you are out
for Bargains

THE SATISFACTORY STORE

WEST HAS 6149 OVER BOWERMAN

Concluded from 1st page.

Yamhill. Bower-ma- n carried Colum-
bia, Coob, Gilliam, Hood River,
Josephine, Klamath, Lak. Lane,
Morrow, Siiertnau, Umatilla, Whsoo,
Washington and Wheeler,

i Clatsop, West's home county, srave
him a lead of 522. and Gilliam. Bow-rrman- 's

home, gave the Republicon a
lead of 79. Three counties where the
normal schools are located voted
heavily. Bowerman lost Benton and
iackson, but carried Umaiilla. Bow- -

rcnan a cutting on of the normal
HChools In the 19(' session of the Leg-tHlatii- re

cost him thrnv counties.

Back From Portland
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Conn and

children returned from Portland the
first of the week. Mrs. Conn's
mother wbo was reported daogeroaa

If ill has Improved.greatly and it is

coondently expected tnat he will

fully regain her health. Mr. Conn
reports a very interesting trip 'over
from the Falls inasmuch as there
were 10 passengers aboard the stage
and slippery roads made it somewhat
unplesant. However, at Newell's Mr.
Coon had an auto meet him and the
latter to of the journey was there
fore made mash more pleasant

Waterman-Parker-Conkl- in

Fountain Pens

at,

Thornton's Drug Store

SUNDRY SPECIATIES
CELERY AND

S WEETPO TA TOES
Also choice Apples, Onions CaJbbago and

Pumpkins, Phono your ordars and
have them DELIVERED FREE

'PHONE SIXTEEN--

J. P. DUCECWOEXH

1

I
ALL BUT SEVEN TO

BE REPUBLICANS

Five Democrats and Two
Independents in Next

Legislature
' There are 83 Republicans, five

Democrats and two independents In

the legislature, which will convene
lojanaury. Republicans who sub- -

scribed to Statement No. 1 are In the
majority, but it is not yet known
whether the Senate and House will bs
organized along those lines No at
tempt was made to organize on State
ment No.' 1 two years ago, when
there was more at stake than in th
coming ression. The statement No.
1 Republicans did succeed, however,
in forcing the men looted to pre-
side over the Senate and house not
to inject theanti-stutemen- t Issue Into
committee appoioemeott. The state-
ment Republicans in 1909 were con-
tent to have the t

members to organize provided the
organlztion wes 'not used to defeat
tba statement candidate for the
United States Senate.

in the senate the statement men
are in control with a safe margin but
in the house the linenp is closer with
the antis having a shade the best of
it unless the two Democrats and one
independent in the bouse go with the
statement Republicans on organiza-
tion. Probably, however, the organ-
isation will be effected by means of
a caucus, which will eliminate the
Democrats and Independents. These
latter how ever, will be takeu care
of in eome manner and uot entirely
lett in the cold.

Bight 'and possibly nine of the
thirty-two'inltatl- and 'referendum
meaauiee aabmltted to the voters
bar been favored. They are ;

Employers liability bill
Home rale measure
Eastern Oregon breach asylum ;
Support of the Normal so ho el at

VtlUeg W ! !

i

river eieoept by book end lloe J
Changing judielal prooedare
Extending all eat primary to presi-

dential electors
The measure still ia doubt Is th e

ooooty tat amendment

"GOOD INDIAN "

LANDHOR SALE

Chance for White Men to
Got Homes on

Reservation
A connMerabl portion of the Klam-

ath ludian Ittwrvation will probably
be occupied br white men In the near
future, owing to a recent ruling of the
sovernment, says the Klamath Her-

ald. Under that ruling the land o(

the Indiana who have died Is sold In-

stead of being probated and the pro-
ceeds of the eale distributed to his
heirs.

At present the property of Ralph
Jackson, one of the wealthiest Indians
of the rettrvatlou, Is being offered fur
eale under this act, and It Is atatcd
that eventually about 400 claims will
le disposed if.

The claims involved cover from 80

to 100 nerve, the grating land being
in the latter areas while the agricul-
tural lands cover the smaller
amounts.

Under the new ruling the lands of
the Indians may Anally le purchased
by the white m n who are enabled to

lands they otherwise could not
obtain.

Drama at New Pine Creek
"Tony the Convict" in to lx presen

ted by the New I'lne Creek Dramatic
Company a week from tomorrow wen
lug at thej New Pino Cnt'k Opers
oouse with the following

Casts
Tony Warren, a many elded char-

acter, who has an honest heart
beneath his ragged coat

Dr. Patterson
Weary Wayside, his henchman,

"Too Tired to Work"
Babe Blurton

James Barclay, hard hearted and
vindictive, Urbai flentry

Philip Warburton, a Koclal leader
Norrls Bethel

Judge Van Cruger, of the Su
preme Court, Justin Gibbons

Warden Burrows, of Sing flng
PrlHon Cecil Taylor

JackBon, theiiejTo footman
Reggie

Lena, the reputed , daughter of
Judge Van Cruger,

Kdytbe Blurton
Mrs. Van Cruger, the judge'a wife

Mrs. Urban Gentry
Mine Sedley, who takes pleasure

in being disagreeable
Iconise Boswortu

Sally, with a soul above bath
' Patterson

SvNOPwia

ACT I. The warden's room at Sing
Sing prison. The trusty prisoner.

ACT II. VauCruger's country borne
on the Hudson, alx months later.

ACT III. Parlor in Van Crnger's
country house, two later.

ACT IV. Tony's bumble home, hx
later.

ACT V. The Judge's as be
fore, two years later.

Time, the present.
Place, various points on the Hud

Hon river, New

Miller

Mabel

days

weeks
home

York.

Sad Death at Davis Creek
On the morning of November It

death visited the home of Mrs. Uetien- -

dorf of Davis Creek aud took away
the vonneest member of the family,
Jessie Oriole Mulley, who was born
Februrav 13, H94, in Liao.Couoty.
Oregon. Kbe leaves to mourn bsr loss
her mother, two sisters, Mrs. Wm.
Hartlerode and Mrs. Jamas Clerk,
and three trotLers. Will, Albert and
Claude, all of Davis Creek, who were
present when she passed away. An-

other sister, Mrs. Jennie Diddle, of
Layfette, Oregon, and a brother, Jo-

seph Molkey.'of Spray, Oregon, were
unable to attend the funeral. The
funeral was held at the Davis Creek
Church the Wednesday followlng.ser-vicerbein- s

conducted br Rev, Sam
Combs and she was laid to rest in
the cemetery at that place.

11 las Mulkey was a charming young
lady and bad a large oumher of
friends who 'will deeply 'mourn the
untimely ending of ber lair young
life.

Notice to Stockmen
Notloe to whom it may concern:

At a meeting held at Paisley by M.
T. MoKenzle and uumeronsly attend-
ed by local stookmeu the undesign-
ed was appointed seoretary to notify
the cattle and horse owneis who use
the Simmer Lake, Sprague river,
Sloan, and Little Chewaucan cattle
and horse range on the Fremont
NatlonalKorest that a meeting will be

'held at Paisley Deo. 5. 1910, at 13

A. M tor the purpose "of organizing
livestock association. All cattle

and horse men please take notloe. if,

it. A. BRATTAIN, Seoretary.

m WE ARE AFTER
YOUR BUSINESS

W Eare showing the
Newest the
the very latest

ideas in Millinery.
Ladies' Coats, Suits,
Waists, Etc. 5

j&Wc arc anxious to
serve you. tf is

Mrs. A.M. NEILON
Woman's Outfitter

Oh You Teamster !

Ifyou want a pair of
WOOLEN GLOVES

for the cold weather,
go to the Economy
Store andprice them

The Economy Store

OLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT

What more appreciative gift could you
give or nicer, than an article to adorn
tfie home? We have a very choice selection
of Easy Chairs, Couches, Buffets, Side-
boards, Bureaus anil the like, any one of
which would make an elegant Christmas
Gift, and one that would be appreciated

Make your selection and the article
chosen will be reserved and delivered at
any time jou may desire.

We arc constantly receiving new addi-
tions to our stock and by calling frequent-
ly you will certainly find something that
will just suit your needs, both as to price
and quality.

Willis Furniture Co.

J. B. AUTEN
Hardware and Implements

DEALER. IN FURS
Just arrived, a big line of the Famous Winona

Buggies, Hacks and Carts

THREE STANDARD WAGONS
to'select from

Peter Shuter, T0 G. Mandt and Winona
Hard-woo- d spokes, wagon bows, etc.

Blacksmiths' Supplies
e

Our Stock is Now Complete In all Its Branches

OURIWIOTTO IS LIVE AND LET LIVE
We Aim To Satisfy

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EXAMINER.


